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fc tfST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE,
Nancy Wynne Laments the Death of Mrs. Rodman

Griscom She Tells of Chestnut Hill's Community
Center Girls and Boys in Play

j 9 XT7EIIH you not sorry to hear o the Next fall they will move Into their new
J W death ot Mrs. Itod Griscom? Slip.liow-- e lu Hnverfonl.

'J

Nk

hod been ill only about ten days nnd

there had been a change for the better a
few days before her death, bo in the
end it was quite a shock to those
who had known of her illness. She was
Miss Annie Starr you know, a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Edward Starr, and a sis-

ter of Isaac Tatnall Starr and of Mrs.
Frederick W. Morris, who was Sophie
Starr.

Mrs. Griscom was one of the mot
active workers of the Emergency Aid,
being one of the vice chairmen and
during the war was head of the surgi-
cal dressing class- and she was one of
the four women who started Tcnn Cot- -

fUgc, the tea room at AVynnewood in
the house' where William Pcnti once

V Mr. Griscom Is the son of the late
I? Clement A. Griscom. of the Pennsyl

vania Railroad.' He rind his wife had a

house built on the Griscom estate at
j; Dfllobran, Haverford, and lived there

''all year rouud. Their daughter,
' Mary Starr Griscom, was to have made
her dcbtitf in the fall at a tea given by

her grandmother, Mrs. Clement A.

Griscom. Their sou is Clement A.

Griscom, 8d.
Mrs. Griscom will be greatly missed

by her family nnd friend and by the
many poor she bo often helped In a
quiet wajf, but a wny that will not be

fnvfrntton hv them for many n day.
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The last services will be held today at
noon for fier In the Church of the Re

deemer, Bryn Mawr.

you heard about the Com-

munity Center House out in Chest --

nuf mil? Tt' the old headquarters of

thi Xntlnnnl The various
tvnmon (n PhPRtnilt Hill felt that lllUch

of the work started during wartimes
should be kept up and so they have
started JbeT Community. Center, with

, Mrs. GeorgerVVoodward as chairman of

the whole tiling, with an advisory board.

and many committees on nil kinds of

p subjects, such as housing conumuua,
sanitation ami the like.

They arc starting open-ai- r movies and
they are given every Friday evening as
soon as it is datk. The old barn serves
as a background, for the pictures nnd

there arc rows and rows of benches, and
they are going to serve coues

nnd it sounds great to me. It's likely

that the Community Center will greatly
benefit by it. What think jouV Its
very spiffy there on Friday nights, I'm
told.

TVrAItGARETTA HARRISON is

i'l coming up from Cape May this
wwk to stav with her grandmother,
Mrs. Harrison, in Roscmont." She is to

f take part in "Jane," a play which the
younger girls and boys will give at the

r Wayne moving-pictur- e theatre on .Tunc

f ' 30 for the benefit of the Reed Street
V .House. Besides Margarettn, the two
A yarnalls, Agnes and Sophie, will take

icart; and Virginia Heckscher and the
V bovs will be George Gibbs. Jr., Billle
1 Ashton, Edward Hitter, Bob Oliphaut

and Matthew Baird, 3d.

t: -i-rP!ATCT:ri r,( Ainrirnrilta Harrison, ...,- -

m
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W makes me thinK ot fciiiin icwnu
again. They are cousins, you know,
hut Incidentally I must have been wool

gathering on Saturday when I said that
7 Mr. Charles Eisenbrey and Mr. Stephen

Eisenbrey were Edith Newlin's uncles,
hrothers of her mother. I suddenly re- -

mmheml when reading it over today
that Mrs. Newlin is n first cousin of

those Eiscnbreys, not a sister. Her
father was Harrison Eisenbrey and her
brothers were the late Kenton fciscn-ti'ro-

ivhn married Miss Fannie 'Baird,
PWt lUand Howard Eisenbrey. who married

Miss Frost. Sadie JMsenDrey, wno

married an man, was, a

sister.

TTAVE you seen the lovely blue

XI georgette crepe hat Edwina Bruner
Wetherill is wearing? It has a wide,

btiff brimj georgette and the entire
crown is made of golden-centere- d

daisies placed close together. It's
awfully good looking. Mrs. Wetherill
worr smart georgette gown with this
hat

NANCY WYNNE

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brinton Coxe,

otPenllyn, will have their regular dance

onbe evening of, July 4, which they

omitted during the war ,
As usual, no invitations have been

issued, but Mr. nnd Mrs. Coxe will be

at home that evening, nnd glad to see

any of their friends at 0 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Coxe will entertain a

party of young people over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Coxe, of

Willisbrook Farm, Malvern, will en-

tertain at dinner on Thursday, July 3,
"lnJ honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ecklcy B.
Coxe, 3d, whose marriage took place iu

"Savannah, Ga on June 7.

Miss Mary Fabnestock, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Fabnestock,
who are spending the summer nt Haver-fpr- d

?our.t. will be presented at a tea
to be given by her parents, on Friday,
November 14, at 237 East Rlttenhouse
square.

At the tea which Mrs. W. Griffin
' Grlbbcl, of 310 West Moreland avenue,

Chestnut Hill, will give today tahotfor
of her .sister, Miss Rachel Latta, Miss
Catherine Latta and Mrs. William J.
LattawiH .assist in receiving. The
marriage of Miss Rachel Latta and

fei ,,, Lieutenant Harry Fra'ncks, of New
ggj, York, will take place next week.

An engagement of interest announced
this morning is that of Miss Annabel
Totter, daughter of fllrs. illlara
Plumer Potter, of 400 Elm avenue,
Swartfiraore, nnd Mr. Harold Graham
Marr. son of the Rev. George A. Marr,
also of Swarthmore. The wedding will
take- - nlace the latter part of August,
at Mrs. Potter's summer home in Paris
Hill, Me. Miss Potter Is the daughter
of the late Judge Potter. Mr. Marr
has' just returned from overseas,,where
he served tor twenty -- two rnoutns wltu
jne signat corps.

Owine'to the death of a close rela
Hyo, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Ralrd
are obliged tor recall their invitations

Jtot a dinner tomorrow night to meet
Vir vuui&uiri jdo lunuuu 1Y191C

x iyt 5W ' cy-:.- 1 -- ;
Jwr 1 P!aji8PS iV

The dances this evening on the roof
garden tif the Bellevuc-Stratfor- d will
benefit the Home for the Homeless.
Mrs. Christopher C. Pctzelt will be the
patroness tonight and on Friday eve-

ning. The Misses Btinn, of Bala, will
be the chaperoncs tomorrow evening,
and on Saturday Miss Mary Blakiston
will be in charge.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Has, of Kans-down- e.

snent the weekend at Cape May.
They will moe down the ud e

month to their cottnge there.

The engagement of Miss Dorothy F.
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1.
ClifTprd Wilson, and Ensign H. Allen
Lincoln, of Gormantown, which was
announced some months ago, has been
broken.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Rosncr will
give a dinner on Friday evening at their
home, G7.11 Elmwood avenue, in honor
of Miss Catharine F. Finltel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Marks Finkel, of BaU
timorc avenue, and their son, Mr. Louis
Rosuer, who will be married on Jync
'2'Jt, nnd Miss Helen Rosncr, their
daughter, whose wedding to Dr. Nathan
Raff, of Paterson, N. J., will take
place at the same time. The guests will
be the bridal attendants. Those of Mis
Finkel nnd Mr. Rosner include Miss
Pauline Finkel, Miss Jean Lutz, Miss
Elsie Gillies, Miss Bertha Katz, Miss
Edna Finkel, Dr. William Rubin, Mr.
Sigmund Finkel, Mr. Louis Rubin and
Mr. Louis Fried. In the bridal jiarty
of Miss Rosner and Doctor Raff are
Mrs. Joseph Raff, Miss Pearl Block,
Miss Fannie II) man, Miss Gussie Katz,
Mr. Joseph Raff, Mr. Harry Raff and
Mr. Louis Schatz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Blumenthal, of,
2"10 West Tioga street, announce the
marriage ot their daughter, Miss Lillian
Blumenthal and Mr. Harold J. Agger,
of Portland, Mr. Mr. Agger is in the
U. S. 51. C. and returned from over
seas last Monday.

MISS RUDDEROW BRIDE

OF MR. JOHN B. LEWIS

Wedding Took Place at Noon
Today in St. Mark's

Church

An interesting wedding which took
place at noon today was that of Miss
Miriam Trotter Rudderow, of 1503 Lo-

cust street, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Rudderow, and Mr.
John Bralthwalt Lewis, son of the Rev.
George Alfred Lewis, of Cheriston Rec-
tory, Folkstone, England, which was
solemnized iu St. Mark's Church. The
ceremony was performed by, the Rev.
John Mockridge, rector of St. James
Church.

The bride wore white embroidered
crepe with a veil of point lace caught
with orange blossoms, and carried a
shower bouquet of
Mr. Lewis and his bride left on a fort-
night's trip and will""be at home after
July 1 at the Gladstone. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Cambridge Uni-

versity.

ROHNER-TOURISO- X

The wedding of Miss Eleanor Harriet
Tourison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ashton S. Tourison, of Sedgwick, Mt.
Airy.and, Mr. Heury John Rphner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rohner, of Mt.
Airy, took place at 7 o'clock on Satur-
day evening in the Second Baptist
Church of Germantown. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Charles II.
Dodd.

The bride who was given in marriage
by her father wore a gown of white
satin embroidered in pearls, her court
train wns trimmed with point lace and
pearls, her tulle veil was draped with
orange blossoms. She carried a shower
boumiet of white orchids and lllies-of- -

Miss Eleanor Rohner, sister
of the bridegroom, was maid of honor.
She wore n frock of French blue geor
gette crepe. Her hat of blue georgette
crepe was trimmed with orchid pink
flowers and she carried Uphelia tea
roses. The bridesmaids, Miss Ruth
Hanna and 5Iiss Helen Seholder, wore
orchid pink georgette crepe similar to
that worn by the maid o honor. TUeir
hats of orchid pink georgette crepe were
trimmed with clusters of French blue
flowers. They carried arm bouquets of
Ophelia roses and larkspur. The flower
girl, Miss Emily Scott, of Radnor, niece
of the bride, wore white georgette crepe
trimmed with French blue and orchid.
She carried a basket of sweet peas nnd
rosebuds.

Contain Jacques Swaab acted as best
man while the ushers were : Dr. Robert
Fischelis. Mr. Paul Kitchen, Mr. James
Spencer nnd Mr. William Tourison.

A reception follou-e- the ceremony at
the Stenton Country Club. After n
wedding journey the bride and groom
will live in Sedgwick.

BROOKS KEILHOLTZ
A pretty wedding took place on Sat

urday evening nt 5 o clock when Miss
Carrie ifala Kcilholtz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William K.-- Keilnoltz, ot 854
North Twenty-sixt- h streef, became the
bride of Mr, .losepn Jtroons, jr., ot
1310 South Fifty-thir- d street, in the
Olivet Covenant Presbyterian Church".
Mss Anna Keilholtz, a sister of the
bride, and Miss Bessie Marshant were
the bridesmaids. The best man was
Mr, Harold W. Hogeland, and the
ushers were Mr. Sherwood Keilholtz,
Mr. Roy Keilholtz, brothers of the
bride :' Mr. Russell Morrow and Walter
F, Gerhab, Shortly after the ceremony
the bride and bridegroom left for New
York, where they will spend their honey-
moon.' Upon returning tbey will make
their homeat 5132 Malcolm street, West
Philadelphia.

"Chimes of Normandle'Sunrj
The Catholic Operatic Society gave

"The Chimes of Normandy" last night
in Mercantile Hall, Broad and Master
streets. The musical director of the
performance was the Rev, William S.
Murphy, assistant rector pi Bt.-- 1'at

unrwi , ., .i w hows.

SUMMER PHOTOPLAYS

ON LOCAL SCREENS

Melodrama ht the Stanley and
Victoria iArcadia Has New

Griffith Play

STANLET "Stolen Orders," a Drurjr Lane
melodrama by Cecil Raleigh and Hentv
Hamilton Directed by Harlet Knoles anil
Oeoree Kelson. Special production.
This photoplay is n lurid and vivid

melodrama of the war, from the cele-
brated Drury lane workshop of Messrs.
Raleigh and Hamilton.

There is no doubting the interest of
(thls production or its ability to cause
creeps nd shudders. It Is almost a
serial given ns a single showing, for
there are certainly enough dramatic
situations contained in it to furnlsli a i

ltflllfaiif f ......! .. -- 1. .l..Hnftn
Happily the producers and director
have not resorted to padding.

The immense possibilities of the motio-

n-picture camera have' been utilized
to the utmost, and, although the Story
is in its general com-
plexion, it is naturally up to date in
theme and in the use of the most mod-
ern of mechanical war confrhances.
Thp story has been Americanized and
centers in the nmchlnotious of a group
of German spies who huvc as their tool
a naval officer's wife who has become
involved in seemingly Inextricable
gnmbling debts. The chief roles' are
assumed bv Klttv Gordon. Carlvle
Blnckwrll, Montagu Love nnd 'June
Elvidgc, but since Drury lane casts are
always notable for their length quito
a sizeable group of secondary players
are required for the intricate plot's
unfolding. ,

An added feature Is "A Desert
Hero," a travesty on the conventional
Wild Wet drama. Roscoe ("Fatty")
Arbuckle is the star.

ARCADIA "True Heart Slile," directed by
D. w. Orttdth. Stor bj Marlon Fremont,
with Lillian Ulsh. Robert Harron and
Clarlne fc'emour Artcratt nla
The tempo of this story is slow and

should be speeded by the injection of
(

ction of some sort. The fastest thing
in it is the auto of Sporty Malonc,
and the dance party might be consid-
ered a little speedy, hut it. requires
patienco to await the end of the story.
It is claimed tlint the story and char-
acters arc taken from life, aud that the
film Is dedicated to the millions of
women who are still awaiting their
sweethearts.

A hoy and a girl are schoolmates
in n small town. The girl sells borne
livestock and pays the boj 's expenses
in college, although he docs not know
from whom the monej comes. When
he returns, a minister, he meets u girl
who is stopping in the town, a paint- -'

kind, whom he marries.
Ml the while the little girl who loves
him and who hits sacrificed so much j

for her true love helps the wife. The
latter escapes the humdrum existence '

of the towu for n fling of life in the
city. In the cud the triangle situation
is righted by the wife dj ing and
leaving the way flear fqr the expla-
nations by the girl's mint.

Lillian Gish plajs her role with fine
understanding of it, while Robert liar... I. .it. nmtn uti In rr lift mot I ti ir t MotUU HUB llll; W oijit. ui vuu '

country boy nnd minister. Clarlne
Seymour is excellent Ans the wife.
Others who contribute arc George
Fawcett, Kate Bruce, Lojola O'Con-
nor, Wnlter Higby and Raymond Can-

non. The pliotography was made by
William Bitzer, ,

VICTORIA "Secret Servlee," with Itobert
Warwick, ijtorsi by William Ulllette and
directed by Hugh ford. Artcratt play.
Let it be understood at once that

this movie has nothing to do with the
recent war, but thnt it is a story
founded upon the play by William Gil-

lette. It"is a story of the ,C,ivil War,
and contains much that is of interest
to all movie fans.

The work of a spy is the basis of
the plot,' which has to-- do with a
captain who goes to the lines of the
enemy and while there meets the sister,
of a man he has helped from the battle-
field. A discarded lover of the girl
traps the soldier aud he is about to
be shof'whcu the message is brought
that the troops of which he is a mem-

ber are coming and he is rescued. After
the war is over the lovers meet and are
married.

Robert Warwick, who has recently'
returned from inilltnry duty in Europe,
has the chief role (well adapted to his
style of acting), while Wanda Hawlcy
is his Theodore Roberts,
Raymond Hatton, Normal Selby, Irving
Cummins aud Edythe Chapman are also
iu the cast.

REC1ENT 'JAImost Martin." with May
Allison. Story by E. V. Durllne and di-

rected by Charles Mvlcltard. Metro play.
The spectator will leave this play

with a feeling of having spent a pleas-
ant hour of enjoyment, because the plot
is light and the acting good. There are
many opportunities for tho injection of
farcical material, but the producers
have seen fit to keep it down to the
comedy-drnm- n variety of the movie.

A father pretends lie is married to
the girl whom his son wants for a wife.
This situation is brought about as the
result of a joke, but it all ends in good
humor as love triumphs.

As a vaudeville entertainer. May Al-

lison makes a pleasing appearance, and
the background afforded for the role is
well staged. Walter I. Percival, Frank
Currier, Harry Rattenbury. James W.
Jones and Hugh Fay arc in the sup-

porting parts..

Mary Pickford in "Daddy Lone
Legs" is nt the Great Northern and
Palace Theatres. This is a fine produc-
tion nnd contains one of Miss Pick-ford- 's

best roles. .
The Alhambra has Priscilla Dean in

"Prettv Smooth." The Strand and
Locust screens are holding "Come Out

' .l- - " n.!il. lrn-- .. riot IIIC llimcu, nun ,uuit,uci4LC
("Hark. The Rivoli is featuring "Mod
ern Husbands" with H. B. Walthall
as star.

GERMAN TRUCKS IN CITY

To Be Used In Army Campaign for
Overseas Recruits

German army trucks captured by
Americans will rumble along the Park- -'

way today.
They are to be used for publicity In

connection with the United States nrmy
drive for 50,000 men for overseas
service.

The trucks wilt' reach Philadelphia
when a detachment of the United States
Engineers and Transportation Corps ar-

rives today and pitches n three-da- y

camp on "the Parkway above Sixteenth
street. With the detachment, which
consists of about 100 men, nineteen
trucks and a section of touring- - cars, Is

e Engineers' band of thirty mqsjclans.
4' band win livens nrst. concert. $o
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Mrs. Lewis tvns Miss "lirlani Trotter Rudderow, of 1503 Locust street.

Her marriage to .Mr. John Bralthwalt Lewis, of Clicrlston Rectory,
Folhstone, England, took place today at noon in St. Mark's C'l'iuicli

MAIN LINE'S FAMIL Y PETS
SHARE. COMMUNITY KITCHEN

Institution Abandons Grounds
bines With Canning Club in

Een the family pets can now be fed

by the community kitchen, so far has the

experiment passed beyond the period of

nervous conjecture,
The Main Line Community KitcheV

which started December 14, 1018, on

the grounds 'of Haverford College, and

has continued uninterruptedly since that.,
date, has now comnincit wltu tne .Mam

Line Canning Club, nud moved to thetor(Ip ci,uirnmll . jrs, i:,iVurd P.
unused Wynnewood school building.

... I. I

Will, Lventv. seven fnmilies Oil HS

regular lists nnd nn average of seventy,- -

live meals served each day. the kitchen
lins everv reason to consider itself u

settled institution,' and is now being
managed as a strictly business concern,
with analyzed accounts kept in nn ot-fi- e

where a desk, typewriter and nn as-

sortment of files are presided over by
Shipley Brown, the new manager.

A schedule of prices has been ar-

ranged for families varying in size from
two to ten members. The overhend'eost
is the same for each familj, nud to this
is added the minimum charge for each
meal. The overhead cost for lunch is
estimated at forty cents per family nnd
for dinner at seventy cents. The prices
charged cover the entire cost to the con-

sumer, including delivery and the col-

lection of empty containers, which are
provided by the families. To the cus-

tomers who do not provide containers
the charge is, 10 per cent greater.

Extra for Transients
"Transients" who have their own

containers pay 10 per cent above sched-

ule, except for Sunday dinners, when
they pay 20 per cent extra. The casual
customers who apply for meals ir-

regularly are charged 15 per cent above
schedule and for Sunday dinners 25
per cent nbove.

Under the present schedule a family
of two gets lunch for ?1 and dinner for
$1.B0; for n family of six lunch costs
$2.20 nnd dinner $3.2.".

When "company" nrrives, all that a
family needs to do-i-s to telephone the
kitchen to add one, two or three more
meals to the family's service.

Dyspeptics also arc accommodated
with special food whenever the d

menu is unsuited to their digestive

needs.
One family adds a complete extra

meal forhe household pets and iimists

upon the regular cuts for the fastidious
animals. . '.,-- ,

"There is room for expansion in

sa"8 Shipley Brown. "We de-

liver to one family there now and sev-

eral other families arc urging us to ex-

tend our service. AVe deliver to two

families in Bryn Mawr, nine In Haver-

ford and eleven in Ardmore. A e could

enUrge our service to at least nfty

families it we bad money to buy con-

tainers." '-

Financing the experiment has been

undertaken by several persons who have

Invested $100 each in the venture. Not

mow than one thousand dollars has been

subscribed and the kitchen is moving

in its extensions for severa rea-

son'. It is careful what families it
!.i.i t Uk lists and congratulates

itself on having met no financial losses

from .unsound credit.
Canning Is Feature

"Canning is now an Important part of

work," M Brown went on.
our
7.o i hrlnc their vegetables and

fruits to us, and we do the canning for
iuudi ,v -them. These pcopie

initiation, provide jars and rubber

rings and we provide the sugar and

labor. As oon as we get really settled
in nur new nuafters we shall do some

jl.MJtpLin? for the, kitchen.
for next win- -

ter.
The labor situation is not troubling

the kitchen. At present mere are two
cooks and MrBrown is sura that many

more could be found to work the eight-ho-

day, which! has been established at
the kitchen. Because meals are pre-

pared on Sundajr, the, cooks are ghen
two bh iwjh nvw- -' r .

B. LEWIS
-

J

rhoto by Photo-Crafte-

of Haverford College and Com
Wynncioood School Building '

I

probability of starting n kitchen in tl
club house has been considered. Mrs.
Clarence W. Lincoln, chairman of the
hoim economies committee, is iu chnrge
of the movement.

A kitchen will not be started in
Wajnc, however, until at least
fifty 'families show interest in the plan.

Committees in charge of the Wynne-woo- d

kitchen are :
Main Line Community Kiehen

Prof. Thomas K. Jsrown, Jr.. Haver

Flannery, Wynncwood ; Mrs. William
II t- - llllmnu A ml mxn ........ I'hh .. - 1"" "'""-- , .mm.i.-- , iiuv.Unison. Haverford; Prof. A. II. AMI- -
nwu, iiuiaiuni v unt'Kc i .him.- - tieurKe
E. Warren, Ardmorc; Shipley Brown,
manager, Wynnewood.

Muin Line Community Canning
Club Mrs. Edward A". HartshSrne,
Haverford, chairman ; Miss Mary K
Gibson, Wynnewood, acting chairman;
Mrs. Caspar Hacker, Brjn Mawr;
Mrs. Arthur Van Harliuger, RoiJe-mon- t;

Mrs. Horace W. Sellers, Ard-mor-

Mrs. R. J. Hamilton, Ardmore;
Mrs. Thomas F, Branson, Rosemont;
Jlrs. A. .vl. bnyder. Ardmorc

Mrs. A. B. Ross. Narberlh. js
treasurer for both committees.

T. SAMBOLA JONES MARRIES

American Minister to Honduras
Weds Miss Julia D. Duron

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, June 17.
Thomas Saniboln Jones, the American
minister to Honduras, wns married
Saturday to Miss Julia Durony Duron.
The cercjnony, which was performed nt
the American legation, was attended
bv President Bertrnnd. '

T. Sumbola Jones, whose home is
Baton Rouge, La., will be sixty years
of nge next autumn. His first wife,
who died some years ago, was Miss
Deborah Spencer, a daughter of Chief
Justice Spencer, of Louisiana. Mr.
Jones at one time owned a paper called
the Educator. He is n Democrat, aud
has been on the staff of every gov
ernor of Louisiana since 1S88 save
one. lie was deieated for Congress in
1012. Later he was elected to the
Louisiana Assembly. Some months ago
he was appointed by the President ns
envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary to his present post.

Continuing Attractions
GAfftfA 'Broken Blossoms,"

D. W. Griffith's latest creation,
telling n tragic story of London's
Chinatown. Lillian Gish has the
role of the pathetic little heroine,
Richard Barthelmess, the kindly
idealistic Chlne.se, and Donald
Crisp, the brutish and brutal vil-

lain. Griffith has introduced many
innovations.

SHUBEltT"Oh, Uncle," excep-
tionally amusing specimen of rol-

licking summer musical show. The
entertnining quality of the cast is
indicated by mention of such prin-
cipals as Bessie AVynn, Frank Fay,
Hazel Kirke, Iguacio Martinetti,
Nnncy Fair, Sam Ash, Lew
Cooper and Harry Kelly. A
voguish, vivacious vocalizing
chorus.

CIIESTXUT STREET OPERA.
HOUSE "l'nnkce Doodle in Ber-
lin," Mack Sennett production of
war, romance, humor and Benti-men- t.

Patriotic and spectacular
Sennett Bathing Girls, familiar on
the film, appear In the flesh In a
specialty. Bothwell Browne, im-
personator, gives an Oriental dance
in person. Four shows daily at
1, 3, 7 and 9 o'clock. Last week.

FORREST "Auction of Souls,"
first general theatrical showing of

, sensational film revealing Turkish
atrocities in Armenia. This was
shown privately for the benefit of
the Armenian' Relief Fund, iu-ror- a

Mardiganian is featured Is
the plcturbsatlon of her own ex
nerjsneett,. Matinee,, and, eYnlnK

BIDDLE AND MARINES

THRILL AT KEITH'S

Will Cressy Features With

Stories of Work in France.
Program Has Martial Tone

the

"As jou were."
This n army saying would

doubtless have been the plea of the
Villistns who are at present causing
considerable excitement near El Paso
had they encountered the United States
marines who wielded numerous nndj
sundry knives and hajonets with extra
ordinary skill and daring at Keith's last the
,s, i,irnrn .... ....ii .. mm, innin,i,i in
,o, f .l. i.ii.... .,jinf

marine officers in the city. in is leceivmg congratulations to- - funmakers at lu Bcllevue-so- n

by Major A. J. Drc'xel Biddle. the daj on having a of ' Stratford Hotel on June IN, some
"devil dogs" left no doubt to whj Itwentj in the police service. of the of the club will
the Germans hnd a craving for Berlin Lieutenant Little enn be, pit their wit against that of the "pr6'

nt the battle ot Chateau when duty in the
Thicrrj. of Marcus and On the following nt the Hotel

Riddle he of Adelphin, the Rotary Club will give
is nnU n hnrrr nt mmliWnhli. Victor Hugo Dickens. He luncheon in honnr nf visitors. "A

moment, but also a soldier of the first
rank. th close of the act Major

said: "The purpose of this net
is to hi ing home to the Americans thnt
men are needed in the service In' every
arm and 1 take this opportunity to
appeal to jou for rcciuits, especially
for the marines."

And there was lots of other war on
the program. "Will M. Cressy told of

,lus pxperiences in entertaining the
American spldiers in Fuinre, and
pointed out thnt before the American
actors responded to the rail of General
Pershing the were unable to
understand the French actors or
English jokes. Later on in the pro- -

'gram Mr. Cressy. with
Blanche Dnyne in "The Man Who

.i ,, .. ......proved mat his experi-
ences overseas bad not made him forget
how to do lots of sob stuff.

And still more war IVnno in a mar-
tial setting proved himself to be a dead-sh-

with the rifle. He hit virtually
ho aimed nt.

Battle No. 4 Billy Keeves in the
"original drunk." This it is certain
was not intended for a battle of uny
sort but, anyway, while Reeves was
depicting how nobodj will be allowed
to be after July 1. he slipped into the
footlights nud cut hisjinnd, the blood
from which gave the act a tone of a real
battle nnd he also had one with some- -

1body else's wife, vvlikh ended up in a
riot of mirth.

Johnny nntwell and Reta Walker
have a patter and smic act. and the
patter wcut over big.

Osnki aud TaM sue Oriental athletes
lot 'merit.

Sybil Vnuc, billed as the
0f waibled to triumph nnd

'showed even more vimrirv thnn the
opera star herself.

Mao and Lynn get off some race-
track patter that wns well received and
the Misses Campbell have a world of
harmouy that tickles the sjneopation
strings.

topics of the day nnd
orchestra selections under Charles
Schroder's baton complete a bill of un-

usual merit.

WILLIAM PENN Vaughn Comfort
ntwl Tnl... 1.1... . I. t .!.., ..'. iiuuu niiiK. uiui-Mut- iiiijsi.i, were

ipasilv the hen.lliners in ., i,ini.
Kept laughter moving. Their bit called
"Coontown Divorcous" whatever they
are, but they were good. "Ain't I
Giand," with Hurry Klein ns chief

"got across" in a stjle the
star's own. Jean Boy the dainty
comedienne, in an net all her lonely,
coaxed continuous rounds of applause
from the The first West

showing of Mary Pickford in
"Daddy Longlegs" concluded the ex

I.
ceptionally good ,,program of a refresh -

ingly "summery sort

GLOliK Sammy Rehn, n to
vaudeville patrons an entertainer, ap-
peared to advantage in company with
the Girls. The trio put
across a lively patter and song net.
Musical numbers predominnted. The
"Black and White Revue," an unusual
minstrelsy offering, won hearty

"The Owl," musical comedy
with large cast; Muhouey and

Rogers, adept entertainers ; Brown,
Gardner and Burrows, in medley; Ford
nud Cunningham, song and dance net;
Belmont's Warblers; McCormack aud
Irving, comedy skit; Philips nnd Fern,
in new songs, and Lugene hmuiett,
"different" comedian, were part of the
fine hill.

BROADWAY Harmony nnd hilari-
ous comedy intermingled were provided
by the Dunuesne Comedy Four, which
cornered the applause. This ooracdy
quartet presented a number of new
idens in the way of laughs and made
a generally good "A Day
nt Ellis Island," presented by Maurice
Samuels and company , proved to be
interesting and entertaining. The Fer-
rari Girls offered songs nnd comedy
with good results. "The New Moon,"
with Norma Tnlmagc in the leading role,
is a classy photoplay feature.

COLONIAL There is an exception-
ally good bill on view, headed by
Iiarry Wtlgus, iu an farce,
"The Cat Came Back." The navy

a close second in ihe Car-ol- a

Trio in the "Jazzem-u- p Jackies."
It was received with emphatic approval.
Fred and Albert in their surprise net,
nlso scored. The screen attraction was

'Norma Talmadge iu "The New Moon."

CROSS KEYS Although musical
'comedy tabloids have appeared here
often during the present season, none
has been seen which excels "Cold Tur
key, either for catcuy melody or
pretty girls. Another turn which won
a continuous round of applause was
the act of the Clcvelands; iu repartee.
The Asahi troupe, in an exhibit which
showed them to be expert gymnasts;
Kenuedy and Burt, in a new sketch;
Dada Norraiue, whose songs delighted
the audience, nnd Reddingtou and Grant
(a "Tumble Inn," compose a success-
ful program.

GRAND Real classic production
reached its extreme height in the tal-

ent of Homer Llud, a baritone of na-

tional operatic fame. sketch, "The
Singing Teacher," gave him ample op.

to display his wide rauge of
and his rich and mellow

voice. What is vivacious in music and
dancing was presented in Jimmy Gil-dea- 's

musical extravaganza, !Bon
Voyage O'Brien and Havel and Miss
Valeska In their tripping skit, "Ticks
and Clicks," proved diverting rivals
for the honor oLfiKvor, of A eber, Beck
and Frazer in the comedy whirl d.

'Full of Pep."

There, k Un ,ot

dflnrriM am nhnivn ti MThn M idnicht i'

Holllckers," an entertaining net pre- -
i . r.. .. . , ..

senteu oy iiarry hiiuko nmi torairaj.
galore greeted Artnur ucvoe

nml Pnnmnnv (n "The. IVneemaker." I

.1 1.. ..!... tff1..l I Innntiiiin'1, unci wiity. iMuuuiu iv, iwv.
faorite, delighted with songs of the
times, while Alva and Company in sen- -

sational acrobatics and Fisher and
Gllmore in n new comedy skit, won ap-

plause. "The Rogue's Romance" was
feature with Earl Wil-

liams.

LITTLE 20 YEARS ON FORCE

Lieutenant Is Literary Reader and
Good Policeman as Well

With the reputation as one of the
"bet read men in the police de-

partment," ns well ns thnt of one of

most efficient and genial policemen

the city. Lieutenant bnmucl Little,
the Belcrnde and Clenrlield Streets

of

and the

todays"

Led per- - the
record

ns best humorists
frequently

or something found olf engrossed fessionals."
Aurelius,"

And Moor that claims acquaintance with the best
he not DuniiK. and

At
Riddle

doughbojs
the

appearing

i

everjthing

Gnlli-Cur-

vaudeville,

Kinograms.

is

all

by

l'hila-delphi- a

as

Cunningham

ap-
plause.'
tabloid,

impression.

contributed

His

portunity

abundawe

photoplay,

".Meditations

declares that tlie tilings nc linos Mght in Bohemia" lias been arranged,
his are of to for the June 'M at the Pen and'
him his work in the Pencil for the column conductoU

Twenty ears ago attending the convention,
was appointed to the reserves, nud Members of the "Oh,

sered several jenrs at the pnny, now playing at the Shubert The-o- f
Fourth and Market streets, where he, ntre, will be prcmt ns entertainers.

made inniij iulluentlal Healsoas well as the Sennett
has n tine record of efficiency nt the Kirls, playing nt the Chestnut Street
i;ieventli and inter streets station,
the heart of Chinatown.

HENRY HAMLIN DEAD

Veteran Banker Expires in Smeth- -

port at .Age of 89 Years
Bradford, Pa., June 17. Henry

Hamlin, one of the leading bankers in
this state, died this morning nt his
honiiu Smethpurt. He had beennbout.
up to a dujs ngo, despite ins ad-

vanced ears. Mr. Hamlin was born
in Smethport on April !t. IS'10. lie
leaves a widow and four children. One
son, Urlo .lr., is president ot the Ham
lin Bnnk aud Trust Company, of
Smethport.

Mr. Hamlin was said to he the second
oldest banker in this state. lie hud
been continuously identified with banks
since 1802. He had vast lumber in-

terests in Georgia nnd Louisiana nnd
was an orgnnize r of the Grea Southern
Lumber Company, operating the largest
lumber mills iu the wot Id. Mr. Hamlin
for a hnlf century had been nctlvc nlso
iu the oil, gas nnd lumber interests of
Western Pennsjlvnnia. His funeral will
be held afternoon.

CHANGES IN ROUTES

Construction Work Causes Tempor-
ary Rerouting on Nos. 25 and 48
During "the reconstruction work being

done ou Twenty-sixt- h street between
Pennsylvania avenue and street,
timporary changes in route 2T,

Lane line, and route 18,
Fairmount Arch line, were announced
by the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company today.

These changes me: Route 25,
enstbound, from Forty fourth nnd
l'nrkside avenue on Parkside avenue,
(lirard avenue. West College
Poplar .street, Twenty-fourt- h street,
Brown street, Twenty-secon- d street.

street nnd thence over the regular
loute.

Route 4S, southbound, from Twenty-sevent- h

nnd Allegheny avenue, ou
nvenue. Twenty-nint- h

street, Poplar street, Twenty-eight- h

street, Brown strcit. Twenty second
street, Wallace street and thence over
the tegular route.

BURLESQUE BILLS

Has 'Follies of Burlesque.'
'Oh, Hello, Girls,' at Gayety

TROCADERO An aggregation of
pretty girls, assisted by several lively
comedians, make "The Follies of Bur-
lesque" nn enjoyable show. There nrc
many novel features and the music is up
to the moment. Frank Silk carries the
comedy honors. Bettinn Sheldon mnkes
n pretty stage picture and also helps
largely toward the success of the per-

formance.

GA YET A' The "Oh, Hello, Girls"
dnnced and cnrncoled their way into
many hearts. They peddled
of a satisfy ingly snappy variety. Now
song hits, the comedians
nnd the vivacity of the choruses proved
entertnining. The Wicka Wacka Ha-

waiian dancers clinched the entertain-
ment as n demitasse clinches the pleas-
ure of a palatable banquet.

METRO PRESENTS ( P. M.

'STOLEN ORDERS"
Cast Includes Kitty Gordon. Carlle Black- -

well, Loe and June Elvldge.
Added First Showing

Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle
in "A DESERT HERO"

Nt Wk R "The Crimson Gardenia"
Added CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "fcunnyeida"

PALACE1214
U A. M TO 11.30 P. M.

MARY PICKFORD in
"DADDY LONG LEGS"
NEXT WEEK IVM H. HART In

SQUARE DEAL SANDERSON"
Added CHARLIE CHAPUNIn "Sunnyslde"

aTTaTTaCHESTNUT
10 A. M.. 12. 2. 3:43. Ri4li, T;45, 9:30 P. M.

' D. W. GRIFFITH'S
LATEST PHOTOPLAY

"TRUE HEART SUSIE"
Nt Wk.. Dorothy Dal ton, ''Other Men'aWlves"
Added CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "Sunnyslde"

MARKET 0thVICTORIA This1 Entire Week
First ShowW

ROBERT WARWICK ""ggKca- -
Nt. Wk. Tom Mix In "Ftuhtlng; tor Gold"
Added CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "Sunnyslde"

Below 17THRECENT MAY ALLISON In
"ALMOST MARRIED1'

MARKET STREET
AT

vhrjhriMlS CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

II A. M. to 11 P. M.

BLACK AND WHITE REVUE
"THE QWL"; Belroont'a Others.

.nncc KFYS Market Bt. Below GOUi'I 2:M. T and 8 P. If
"COLD TU MUSICAL

COMEDV

BR!
-!am evening eon. ...;iii u.umMMtf',v affWWffV bjws r. . . j &!tr .nil nnmuw v 'mmmK"L VSI ,
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ll7M 1AII tf APT rAlf
IVIUIM VVrlU UUl YhWJ 'cfrtMl

' Vii'.'l.rrtn rurr Tf ii'rrT
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JMrvj- - V' v'1 IV HltmUtvljim
' i .Til

ArB
Cluhs "ere Prepare for ConVBrijjM

zZiifi

tion of American Press Hu- - fk$l
sa'morists' Association

Some the city's leading buslncss
and professional organizations will bo
hosts to members of the Press' J$K
IlUfnnrNtft' A certain t fn lvlinoA nttmiat1 r1" ' "" f3convention will be held in Philadelphia'" j
June m to as, inclusive. Among these
are the Rotary Club Kiwanis '

Club.
Thomas Shallcross, Jr., president ot

tne Kimanls Club, unnounecd

Ration, luncheon
achieved when

years

j

day,
demonstrated a

the

dell,

audience.

repertoire

in
leading frequent value night of
in district. Club,

Lieutenant Little
Uncle" com-lut- er

cornei- -

friends. Mack bathing

in

tew

Thursday

CAR

Poplar

avenue.

Green

Allegheny

Trocadero

amusement

Montagu
Attraction

Beach's

Above

afARKIr-'S-

JUNIPER

WArblers.

American

that itllC rlllh will entprt.nin tho nnllnn''--'

Opera House. On Friday night, June
27, the aniiunl dinner will be given at
the Bellcvue.

Ralph Bingham, of Philadelphia
"baby" member of the humorists' as-
sociation, will be given a verbal hazing
after the custom of Initiating such
fledglings.

While iu Philadelphia the lftimorists
will visit the world's greatest shipjard ,

nt Hog Island, take an excursion pn
the Delaware, and a carriage ride oyer,
the bridle paths iu Fairmount Park,
where automobiles are not permitted.

The association contains on its mem-
bership list the most famous cartoon-
ists nud column conductors in this
country. Among those who will be
here will be: .Tudd Mortimer Lewis.
Ted Robinson, W. R. Rose, Strickland
Gillilnn, Newton Newkirk, Douglass-Mulloc- k,

E. A. Oliver. Franklin P.
Adams. Henry Edward Warner, Ed-

mund Vnnce Cooke, Claire Briggs, S. B.
Kiser, T. A. Daly, Grif Alexander and
Christopher Morley.

Soldier Killed In Fall of K. of C. Hut
Brest, June 17. (By A. P.) One.

American soldier was killed, two are
,lvlnc nml more than 100 others were
iiijuied as the lesult ot the collapse of ;k

.. !.. .!... a !.. of fan!,, X1.3T!J
H 1IHKIW Ul vuiuuiuti.T ,i..v w wu...(' m

Pontanezen last night, while a boxing' "gil

ii
m

match wns in progress. $

J 5s
Band Concerts Today

Municinal Band, Westmoreland
Park, Fifth nnd Westmoreland J

streets ; 8 p. in.
Fairmount Park Band, Strawberry i"g

Mansion ; 4 to 0 p. m. and 8 to
10 p. in.

FhiladMphia Band City Hall
Plaza; R p. ra.

BAM S. CiLirjnpD-- p
THEATRE

Broad Below u.u,t stTt
pb?cm N'Sht9 50c tO $ J. 50

NO IIIGHElt (Dxctpt Saturday) ,

Pop. Mat. Tomor. s ,$1.00

The Only Big Show in Town

"OH, UNCLE"
SEASON'S LIVELIEST MUSICAL HIT
with u brilliant Company Faorlt

ana a inampion ueaiuy unorus.

CHESTNUT ST.
OPERA HOUSE

Tour Shows Dally 1. 3. T
and 0 Prices 25c and 30c.

LAST WEEK!!fa MACK SENNETT

I v BATHING
GIRLS PER80M

Headed Al;,.. Msinn
Bennett's y

t
"YANKEE DUUDLh.

IN BERLIN"
Bothwell Browne
(STAR OF PICTUTtE)

IN PERSON AUSO

Chestnut & Juniper.
GARRICK NIGHTS AT 8:0

DAILY MAT. AT 2:40.

D W. GRIFFITH'S SUPREME

Art&nsation.

mmw mm
ROMANCE MYSTICISM HEART THROBS
FOUR ORCHESTR1S ACTED PROLOGUB

THEATRE,
Fanned by the Fancies Orientalism,

Elgs. and Sat. Mat., 25c to 2.
Other Mats., 25c $1.

Broad and SansomFORREST LAST WEEK
TWICE DAILY 2:20 and 8:30

AUCTION
OF SOULS

Stodav'X io :15For Women Only,
Miss Edith Graham will Into dtaltv's

to her experiences In the Harem while ia
csptlvlty.

PDIPPQ EVENINGS, 50c to $1.50.rrvlEJ MATINEES. 25o to l.O0.'

S
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KOKKtsbl rtthSttS .$$
Monday, June 3m

Engagement Extraordinary! 'ij
MACK SENNETTSll
$500,000 FILM TRIUMPH4

MICKE YiSa
The Photoplay of Gladness t,

""

WILLOW GROVE PARK
VE SS ELLA and Hi8 BAfDi

ORESTE VESSELLA. Conductor. ' T

"$3

3S

j3
Vi'H

15

M1T.T.O PICCO. narltona. and
LOIS HATTKRSON. Soprano Rj.tf.fS

lllUtWUAl .U, ,Ufl6 Jill!.
DELSSOHN CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA '4

Afternoon Programs American Compossj "V.l

B: F. KEITH'S THEATRE?
wo. Creasy & Dayne f9 i'i

"THE MAW WMU KCUKUHKHMr
RIf.T,Y HEEVES m..u" VI

MAJOR BIDDLE'S DEVtoDOMP
Camibll.lybl!,V. I.CMl-- sil A.
Vlirwai Bin WO! jy
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